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Public Ownership.

Feared By Italian

8

Prominent Railroad Authority Fears

Europe CannotSliakc It Off Amer

ica Can And Will Rest Govern B

ment Is Least "

Rome, Juno 30 (Correspondent or

Tin- - Associated Press) Dr. MalToo a

Piintiileoni, who is considered nn au-

thority
i

on systems of governments,
sees great danger for Kuropoan na-

tions in the war time tendency to-

ward government control of railways,
lie says that after the war the United
States will shake off such "parasitic
ideas." In an interview with The As-

sociated Press, Dr. Pantaleoni said:
('overnment ownership of railways

is only one of the many a mictions
sure to bo imposed upon this poor
old Europe after tho war. With the
war the government has become al-

mighty with us. The government
now does everything and after the
war its encroachments will be nppall- -

ing and bring us near to ruin."
"The United States is run on dif-

ferent linos, it was founded on other
principles, and while it may lie har-

assed after the war by the bogies of
government control, it will shake
them off. The country is too young
and strong. Parasitic government
control ideas attacking it will be no
more than lice on a big. healthy dog.

"If I had never before been con-

vinced of t ho futility of government
centre this war would certainly have
convinced me. I am now sure Hint
tho less government a nation has the 'i
better it is for the prosperity of its
nconlo. A government is always
robbed, always too late in what it

does, is always betrayed by its em-

ployes.
"The war waste in Italy lias noon

about eight billion lire. It is a well
known fact that, privately owned
German railways have always paid
greater dividends than those owned
by the government there. In France
the Western railway, as controlled
by the government, is a miserable
and costly failure.

''One of the arguments advanced
in favor of government ownership is
that thereby a nation gets a steady
class of employes who pay debts, raise
families, live modestly, and do their
work for relatively small pay. This
is a fallacy, too. The whole world is
ruled by chance. The greatest wealth
of the world, its crops, depend on the
weather. If vou give a class of peo
ple in a nation a sure thing, remove
their chances ot money loss, jou u",
eo at the exnense of the other poo--

rile, of tho farmers, for instance, who
must take great chances. In other
words, you increase me risivs m
majority for the benefit of the minor-
ity."

"Besides, this class of people with
the sure thine on small pay wind up
bv not earning what they are paid. It
is not their individual fault but that
of the system.

"I repeat, and with the experience
of many years of Europe behind me,
that everything a government aoes
must be' badly done, and the degree
of badness depends on the average
capacity of the nation doing it. The
post-otric- e and government telegraph
and telephone systems of Europe are
monuments to inefficiency and waste.

"The prosperity and welfare of the
whole world in the near future do-- "

ponds upon the fight which honest
and intelligent people make against
the follies of government control."

BRITISH WOMEN MAKE
GOOD AS BANK CLERKS

London, May 27 (Correspondence
of The Associated Press) War ex-

perience in the employment of women
as bank clerks has convinced British
bankers that women are able to keep
business secrets quite as well as men.
When women were first admitted to
emrdovment in banks the British di- -

rectors and managers feared that
some of their customers might with-

draw their business believing their
financial affairs might become the
subject, of gossip. "It is gratifying
to think." says the Banker's Mag-

azine," that after three years' exper-
ience of the new conditions, no ground
whatever has been found for these
fears."

. tt--
GERMANY WOULD

BRIDGE BOSPHORUS

after
with :isl)

by Fiae.

cording
bridge will have tracks for
a railway, a train line, and for vehic-
ular and pedestrian Its total

will be 2200 and its ele-
vation 140 feet above level, so as
to allow for passage of the largest
vessels.

An American correspondent tells
us that our boys in France are always

nv.in ilinv ontnr llie
irIn.ti,.Q unit

mIi'ihi frnm lmltlp (hov ran
fnre death with a smile, cerlainlv we
can do our part at home without,
irrnmhlinr Hint nnrt consists in
producing 'all possible, consuming as
little as necessary, and buying
Savings Stamps with savings.

8
Do not expect our men to die for

you if are not worth living for.
Show our Army and Navy that you
are worthy of protection. Save tho
utmost of your ability buy W. S.

with your
--a-

The less the American people save,
the less money, labor, and materials
there will be for. war purposes.

No man is rich enough to eat what
his country

$ LIBERTY CATERING it!

No.

BY MAUI

A Department Of Domestic Economy

Purpose In Conserving Food Needed

" ' ' '
HOOVER FLAYS PROFITEERING

By Herbert Hoover
No person in the United .States has
lii.ht to make one cent more profit

out of liny employment than he would
a.e made under pie-wa- r conditions.

I do not care whether this relorrs
(o tin' farmer, to the laborer, to the
manufacturer, (lie middleman or to
the retailer. Kvcry cent taken d

iiiis standard is money abstroct-c-

from the blood and sat rihVo of the
Amei ican people.

Extortionate profits are not lioccs-sar- y

to secure the maximum effort on
the part of the American people in
llti:i war. If wo ate going to adopt
that HnoVy, we have admitted every-
thing that has been charged against
us of being the most materialistic,
the mo; t ttvai ieietf-- . and the most
venal ot people in this world.

i: we are going to admit that the
govern!'. on I, in outers to secure the
iu;t:1iiv eiTert of its citizens in pro-- '
chici inn. lnii I bribe them money
to this etra exertion, wo have admit-
ted a weakness of American diamet-
er, of American civilization and of
A;:euean ideals that puis us on a

plane below German Kultur.
Do not mistake that I am saying

liril prices and wages should return
in tho pre-wa- r normal, because the
iru He-ic- war before we joined it

lilted our costs of f perai ion, and
re must be compensation in every

dii1 f.tion.
Nev. rtlu I hold that any man

v ho hu manlo mote than his neeos- -

ty living out of tho cost this nation
13 riving in the blood of the boys we
are sending to Franco, should
.tand out as a benefactor to his com-
munity. if

PROSECUTION OF ENGLISH
FOOD LAW VIOLATORS

"Jessie F. Courtney of How street
was fined $75 for serving suet on
meatless days.

"Jlrs. Wild, a wfaithy woman of
Winston, offered 3 shillings per pound
for butter, buying it for tho wounded.
She said she was spending it fortune
of $55,0110 anions the poor. The
bench bound her over for 12 months.

"Albert Norrish and Kenneth Lun-die- ,

manager and secretary, respect-
ively, of a club at Cardiff, wore fined
$2500 and $300 respectively, with
costs, for permitting excessive con- -,, nr ,P.,i in die club... n ....... imnnsed

jinion Charles and Sarah Martleet for
feeding six greyhounds wheat bread
soaked in milk.

Ifu (lilt?
-

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH
Rev. A. Craig Powdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning service.

A GREAT IDEAL
By Rev. J. Charles Villiers,

(Church of tho Good Shepherd)
Of the twenty seven books which

'comprise w Testament fully
cue half are placed to credit of

irft. Paul. of his epistles were
written to congregations which had

Icome into existence as result of
his evangelistic, efforts. Some few
were written to individuals with
whom lie had become associated
while pursuing lit.: missionary labors.
Those are among the shortest of his
epistles. But one of his shortest
epistles is that winch ho wrote to the
Church at Philippi. It was written
while ho was a prisoner at Rome,
awaiting the decision of his case by s

Cesar to whom he bad, as a Roman
citizen, appealed against the ijlogal
t reat ment which he had received at
Philippi, and at Jerusalem. While
't is appeal was. pending be was a pri-
soner, first at Cesarea, and later at
Home.

We cn well understand St. Paul's
interest in tho church at Philippi.
Ten years before be wrote bis letter
to it lie had visited Philippi, and met,
from time to time, with a small com- -

Asiatic woman of Thyatira, Lydia,
by name, a woman who had made
wealth and position for herself as a
trader in rich-colore- cloths. Lydia

Tn ihu 'mn romnnnv fit Pnni
lre;iehPil the Gospel, and so effective- -

early all. not all, became
converts to tho Christian faith. These
converts were the nucleus of the K
chinch at Philippi, a fact that could

..rt'nri.. i,,s, i. l ,,r, tn v:,v
V.) ii.lr..t ir, ll.n f linrrli !. rul
wo m.iv snnnnse the rlmroli's interest
in St.

Ai I Iimva fit i'-- . nfu l. itr in
the rhillippians won 'written when he
was a prisoner at Rome. The Apos- - j'

panv of men and women who
July G (Ass. rrcss) :R,lUiered for worship, the Jew-Th- e

plan to connect Europe Asia f;lshion, not. in a svnagogue, but
bridging the Bosphorus has now jv, ,tl0 opon Hir bv thp rivPr'H

assured a more tangible shape, ac- - or cours.Pi n(.aliv .,n Wero Jews. But
to the Osmanische Lloyd. The ..., ..,.!... ,.x;.,.u,inn w.-- ihs.t of mi
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Paul.

It reveals how dec ply the had
been touched in spirit by consid-
eration which had
shown him. also discloses the
fail It St. Paul had the hope
Uiat bis appeal Cesar would even-
tual o in his being set at This
he hopes not for own sake,
but also for that tho

WOMEN

Intended To Serve A atrlotle
By The Allied Armlet In Europe

U

"Thomas Bailey, a farmer of Graf-ro-

was fined $230 for feeding barley
sheaves to cattle."

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Corn Flour Ground Rolled Oats

!i cup fat
",i cup sugar -
1 cup sirup
S eggs
''i cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
! cutis corn flour
Vi cup ground rolled oats.
i teaspoons linking powder.

teaspoon cinnamon
! squares chocolate
L teaspoon vanilla.

CPICE CAKE
00 Barley Flour

Ms rnp fat
"a cup sugar
1 cup sirup
3 eggs.
::i cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

teaspoon ginger
6 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon stilt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
',i teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon
!t:l.'i cups barley flour
1 cup raisins.
Method: Cream the fat, sugar and

egg yolk. Add the sirup and mix
well. Add alternately the liquid, and
tho dry ingredients sifted together.
Add the flavoring and fold in the
well beaten egg whites. Bake for one
hour in moderate oven. After twenty
minutes raise the temperature to that

a hot oven.

MILK MENUS
"Use till the milk," says the United

States Food Administration. Milk
the cheapest animal food. Children
must have it, an adult may use It in
place of meat.

THE SUBSTITUTION PROGRAM
The definite substitution program

for next year will only be announced
after the European conference of Mr.
Hoover and Allied Food Ministers
and the determination at that time of
tho worlds supplies and program that
will be adopted.

Absolutely no change will be made
until then and any statements or fore- -

caste in the meantime are without
any basis or authority,

J. F. CHILD,
Food Administrator for Hawaii

8

(Ehurrltm
Church, that he may have one more
opportunity of personally rejoicing
with the church not only in his liber
ty, but, also, in the glorious gospel of
Jesus Christ.

Before he closes the epistle, he
gives expression to two great ideas
(1) tho supreme aim. and end of life,
and (2) how it to be attained. Here
are his words: "Not as though I had
already attained, either were already
perfect: but I follow after, if that I
may apprehend that for winch I am
apprehended of Christ Jesus. Brethren

count not myself to have apprehend'
ed: but this one thing I do, forgetting
the thitrvs which are behind, and

forth unto those which are
before, I press toward the mark, for
tho prize of the high calling of God
in Christ Jesus. In those words we
have the grandest and noblest ideal
that any human soul can set before
it. To attain to that ideal we need,

St. Paul tells us, (1) unity of pur-
pose in life, and, (2) the faith and

which Christ alone
give us. We have a saying that some
men are gifted with so much versatil-
ity that they are: "Jack of all trades,
and master of none." Such men may
bo useful men, and generally are, but
they as we say, "get any-
where," because they lack in unity of
purpose. They belong to that class

men we call "drifters." Few in-

deed are tho men who in their better
moments do not give some
to the ideal which St. Paul sets be-

fore us. But in far too many cases
there is not that -- unity of purpose
which is the of the faith
that makes it the very goal of life;
the one thing above all others to be
sought and striven after. Too many
people make the mistake of confus-
ing ideas with ideals. Ideas are good,
that is if they are good ideas. But

iMfnls are bettor, if they are good
j'1' "1. !iwo behind the ideal there
ia " moral force which is a
" '"""' ",l

have any better, any nobler, ideal
i'"'"1 nuii uicii oi. i uui Buys was iub.
to make the one great aim and end
.f lif 0 live for God in JeSUS Christt

11 ve fannot, ougnt e not 10 subor
dinate all tho emotions and activities

'if1 to that great aim and end?
Jf arc; ? do s0- - must follw'St.

" niiniourver unusa

sedation.

They also serve who buy War Sav-
ings if they save and buy to
the utmost of their ability, and buy in
lime.

n- -

Protects your soldiers with your
savings.

tie wrote it in acknowledgement ofi"" " v. uimsj we u- -

tho kindness and benevolence of tho f'Kt' whatsoever things are just, what-chttrc- h

to him at a time when he was ''vor things are pure, whatsoever
no longer able, himself, to provide for 'nps are good report: If there be
his needs bv working at the trade of i:',n' virtue and if there be any praise,

on these The mark ofwhich lie was a master jthmk
Tho rnistle is int'rns'elv nersonal. Ia nt perfection. It is con- -

Apostle
the

the Philippinans
It

that
to

liberty.
for, bis

of Philippian

allspice

Is

is

reaching

fellowship can

seldom,

of

thought

essential

constant

"f

Stamps

things."

Y. M. C. A. MAN DRAWS
VIVID PICTURE FOR

AMERICANS TO VIEW

It was on the lighter that was bring
ing American soldiers from the trans-
port, to the shores of France. A Rod
Triangle man pushed his way through
the jam, and stepped up where they
could all see him.

Boys," hoshouted, with n wave of
his hand,- - "I want to welcome you all
to France, in behalf of the Y. M. C.
A." The men cheered. lie stopped
them with a gesture.

Remember," he said, taking his
hitt off, "that. Franco has boon fight
ing for four years. Remember that
France is tired; France is sad; she
has given her best. Before this drive
began, French soldiers found a
woman in black kneeling in a ceme-
tery in a sector tip front.

'No civilians nre permitted here,
Madam,' one of them said to her.

T have come to kneel at the
graves of my husband and five sons.

ho answered. 'They gave their lives
for France.'

'Instantly those French soldiers
stood at attention, saluting. The
woman got to her feet.

" You have come to fight with such
people. As our Secretary of War

told the home folks, we know that
this war cannot end until a people's
heart is broken, and those who have
looked into the faces of the people of
England, France and Italy, know that
force can never break that heart.

'We trust you have come to France,
not boastful, but determined and con
fident. As you land, keep in mind
the heroic sacrifice , which France
has boon obliged to make to save civi-
lization from the boll of Prussian
militarism. Remember that we have
come over here to help win this wnr,

-- not for France: not for England;
but for our own America."

There was a groat whoop as he
stepped down.

Make every day a thrift day and
help your Government end the war
days.

Honolulu Wholesale Prcdcce

notations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL
MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.
Week ending, July 15, 1918.

Small consumers cannot buy at these
prices.

Island butter, lb .50 to .55
Eggs, select, doz 65
Eggs, No. 1, doz 63
Eggs. duck, aoz i(
Young roosters, 50 to .55
Hens, lb 38 to .40
Ducks, Muse., lb 35
Pucks. Pekin. lb 35
Ducks, Haw. doz 8.50

Vegetables and Produce.
Beans, string, green, lb. .. .03 to .03
Beans, string, wax, lb 04
Beans, lima in pod, lb. .... .03 to .04
Beans, Maui, red, lb 10
Beans, small, white, lb 11
Peas, dry. Is. cwt 8.50
Beets, doz. bch 30
Carrots, doz., bch 40
Cucumbers, doz 35 to .50
Cabbage, cwt 03 to .03 Ma

Green peppers, bell 08
Green peppers, chill 06
Potatoes, Is. Irish, cwt. ..1.50 to 2.50
Potatoes sweet, cwt None
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 04 to .05
Green peas, lb 15
Pumpkin, lb OVA to .02

Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, lb 01
Bananas, cooking, bch 1.25
Figs, 100 90 to 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 09
Limes, 100 .50 to 70
Pineapple, cwt. 01 to .02
Papaias, lb 01 to .01
Strawberries, lb 20 to .25

Livestock.
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weighf. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight
basis.
Hogs, up to 150 lb 20 to .21

Dressed Meats.
Beef, lb 14 to .15
Veal, lb 14 to .15
Mutton, lb 18 to .20
Pork, lb 25 to .27

Hides, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 15
Steer, No. 2, lb 13
Steer, hair slip 10
Kips, lb 13
Goat white. 30 to .40
Tallow, lb 10

Feed.
Corn, sm. yel. ton. 105.00
Corn, lg., yel., ton .. 100 00 to 95.00
Corn, cracked, ton 105.00 to 97.00
Barley, ton 76.00
Scratch food, ton 105.00 to 100.00
Oats, ton 85.00 to 80.00
Middling, ton 72.00
Hay, wheat, ton 48.00 50.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 42.00
Barley Middling, ton . . 72.00 to 67.00

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H. fj

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
Gttention,

4 MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Poet Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr-y

Kodaks and Films
Koa Novelties

Fins Candles
Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

WANTED TO BE FRIENDLY

A Y. M. C. A. man in France is
responsible for the following story:

Bill and another private, known as
"little Louie" had gotten leave to go
to town for supper. Going up, they
mot n colonel, and "little Louie" for- -

frr, in enljltn tin hnri boon in the
army only a few weeks. The colonel
called his attention to the omission
sternly.

"How lonsr have you been over here,
voting man?" he demanded.

"Oh, about four days, sir," said
Louie. Then, in real chatty way, he
asked, "How long have you been here,
colonel?"

ATTRACTIONS FOR

Saturday, July 20th.
PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

GEORGE WALSH in

"HIS MOTHER'S BOY"
A story of love, thrills, intrigue and
adventures knitted together by a
master hand into a burning heart in-

terest picture.
Also the first chapter of
"THE HIDDEN HAND"

Sunday, July 21st.
WILLIAM FOX TROGRAM

MIRIAM COOPER in

"BETRAYED"
And George Ovey Comedy.

Tuesday, July 23rd.
HAROLD LOCKWOOD in

"HIDDEN CHILDREN"

the

The colonel gasped, and then walk-

ed without a word. Bill had to
toll Louie why the colonel didn't an-

swer him.

A great assortment of correct, artistic

Mall flbapcrs
and

Anterior S)ccorat(ons
await your inspection here. Our papers are selected by experts
and contain a wide variety of original ideas for harmonious
home decoration.

Write us for samples. Mail orders given special attention.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

169-17- 7 So. King Street : : HONOLULU

BUY

BANK OF

of Condition at close

Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts

off

Marshall Field, some years ago,
said: "Careful saving and careful
spending Invariably promote success.
Economy is one of the most essentinl
elements of success, yet most wretch-
edly disregarded. The 5 or 10 cents
squandered a day. If saved, will In a
few years amount to thousands of
dollars. If a man Is not competent
to manage a small income or a sma'l
business, he Is not competent to man-
age a large income or-- a largo busi-
ness."

THIS WEEK AT THE

And a Paramount Comedy
"TAMING OF TARGET CENTER"

Wednesday, July 21th.
PARAMOUNT PROGRAM
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"MRS. DANE'S DEFENSE"
Also, "Vengeance And The Woman"

Atid, Pa the News.

'Thursday, July 25th.
PATIIE PROGRAM
PEARL WHITE in

"THE FATAL RING"
And, I'athe News.

Friday, July 2uth. .
BESSIE BARR1SCALE in

"HATER OF MEN"
And, "Dad's Downfall", Triangle

Comedy.

3:
3C

35

W. S. S.

MAUI, Ltd.

of Business, June 29th, 191)3.

". $613,736.01

ABSOLUTELY. FREE.

WAILUKU PAIA LAHAI N A.

STATEMENT

RESOURCES

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks 176,815.54
Bonds and Securities 312,443.67
Commercial Paper 18,363.17
Real Estate and Banking Premises 16,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures 7,700.00
Leasehold 800.00
War Savings and Thrift Stamps 2,434.87

$1,178,893.26
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Taid In $150,000.00
Surplus and Profits . . 25,063.32
Due to Banks 65,162.24
Dividends Unpaid 4,500.00
Deposits 934,167.70

$1,178,893.26
Territory of Hawaii )
Island and County of Mau ) ss

I, C, D. Lufkin, Vice-Preside- nt and Manager of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear, that the above statement is true, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Vice-rreside- nt and Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1918.

HENRY C. MOSSMAN,
Notary Public, County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

If you are not now receiving the REX ALL MONTHLY
MAGAZINE pleascsend your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERIVICE IS

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. II.


